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TUB DULY-
PRIXTID AND PCBLIBHKD BY

HUGHES & CO.,
OSca on Third street, between Market

and Jefferson, East aide,

TEEMS,
Dally Democrat per year, payable quarterly --

Io
a oo

Oo, in advance- - 00

Tea Cent per week, payable to the Carrier.
Daiiy Democrat, couniry edition, jer year --

TfcKiiS
100

Or AJJVLKTISINU.
esquare of li linn, one insertion .1 00

10 each aUUiUonal insertion --

le
0 &

one month, without alteration . 4 00

Iro two muuium do do 4 its

Do three months, do do . 8 00
. in 00One square six nion'-h- without alteration

Do twelve months, do do IB OU

sea addition al square tor si a months . OU

i ... llv mntilhl t 00

One iuare six months, renewable once a week - SO ou

One equate twelve months, renewable twice a
w

0nWuar twelve months, renewable ence a
- 3U uu- -wee x - -- -

lach additional square for twelve months W W

Additional ' irtis'ii at a proportionate price. lia-e!- y

and it ec al naide advertising prices.
At! remac iat bta -- published at intervals, via: weekly,

a tr.-- kly, or monthly, are charred 41 per
ouarc tor tht hist, ud cents lor eiery auoaeiueat

CI be privilef e of yeariy advertisers is strictly
to theircwc iiuuiediaie ar.d regular business, and

the bu-ce- u ot an auverUaine tinn 11 not considered aa
incm Mice that ot lis luoiviauai uieuutcrs.

ljtr"".u tiraluitous Advertising.

WILLIAM KAYE,
SELL AND BRASS FOUJNDfcK,

W ater street, between First and Second, Louis

HEW YORK
Slcam Sugar Refining

I1UMESML, UKLLAi CO., Agents,
noTT No- - 656 MA1X STREET.

S. W. WAll til SCR,
EALER IN WATCHES, JEWEL- -If ry, and lancy Goods, e7 Fourth street, Louis- -

TA!iioD hand en assortmeit cf Combs, Brashes,
Vert uaiery, and tancy Article. aesuly

V K.B. Cuno..f .. II.Davidso:i..Thos.L. Catkr.
CL1TTOX, DAVIDSON V CO.,

CORNER OF MAIN
STREETS. Interest allowed up-i-

deiauMls by special agreement.
Ite Jtn rfoid and silver coin and buhion. Purchase

ataxia ncte.
Buy tiuie and demand bil's.
tell eachantre upon ail points.
Maaecji.ecuou., an J promptly remit proceeds, an d

4 an bus.ucss us.ia.iy perta-mn- to banking- - nua at

The National Hotel,
SITUATED AT THE CORNER OF
63 Fourth and Wain streets, is now open for tbe ac- -

conimodat'.on of the t uhlic.
Xbe Huiidinit i entirely new, Furniture, Beddinf,

ac, of tiie latest style.
Tbe eutrauce to tie Hotel it on Fourth street, near

Weaolicit the patronage of the public, and hope by
ourexeruou to merit it.

oot JoufcO MARTEN fc CO.. rropr.eton.

AND
North Side Jefferson St,

BETWEEN riiESTOX AND JACKSON ST8.,

7 OF LOOKING of
ilJL Class asd Picture Frames. Old Frame regUt
aud made etUJ to iter ones, business Caras trained
at one l;"ur ntitice. dly

r.1.

WIG
No. 90 FoorUi eu,

West tide, between fain and Market.

eNVENTOR OF THE DIAMOND
JEL t igt, and no humbu;, as is pracUced in this city.
Ladies VY iff, baU Y, iJraiia, Curls, etc, wade to
ttraera TTiir Kra.id:.c cf everr deacnption.such as Ear
Kiatcs, Lrtcelets, iircasl i'ins, Fob aud Ouara Cbains,

ect.lace,al.c.
t"Lin-- iiair Preasibg aace eitter at their

'.fDrii or Hi thf n TK--I (sell) M to

Carter aV Joisctl,
sni'WARDING AND GENERAL

u:.nn !f!rbant. Louisville, ,Ky. We, the
anderi:aued, ''ve a formed a Co l irtaersliip (or

s. and Oeueraii;te iiruoe oi v.
nnd have taken the bouse fur- -

woijiuimmoq bukii.t:k

tetw'eea ilain ana .Ua f K CARTES,
I,ouikville, Oct. I, la. Yarns, and

t lUburg itiAuutactures solicited.

... St.
(Formerlj J. K. Winter & Co., Maid etrt-ei)- ;

AND
retail Dea!T in, and Manufacturer of,
IrunU, CarfK;t BiTi, an sea, engine,

, aul Uaroen nose, .;., .t w.

tt t owtfi s'reet. near Market, Louisville. fc.y

PETER SMITH,
JFloar and. Commission Mcrcliant,
iH Main street, bet x.e Second and Tuird,

- - . ry T I"-- 'tITTHE liULSL. LA1L.L1 utvu-fcyOrmsb- y

E "J"!tonstants- -
to westWket pnee... jylr

ly 1 lour. w.

s jioT;oir.RV.
AND WIODUCL

JL Broker, Oea. Conmiamon Mhjant. Oifice

fsp stairs, fourth door .. vve lalx2 vt. ui"-0- 1

prtn to ffmerchaats'
atiiJ dlyaruers. Cons:gnmenu aoiii1'5.

WM. S. DAVIS V CO.,
LUMBER MERCHANTS,
WAVE FOR SALE AT THh'tt

rf Lumlier Yard, ou Alain street, the
Movdlacd Garden, a large and super.or stock of M hite
Piie Pine ehinglea, and all kinds of Lumber
au'tablefor buiMu.g.

M M. . 1A i& will rerscnal'.y attend the delivery f
Lumber at the Vara, where he will oe (leased to meet all
his former palrtss and others in want of Lumber.

Oraers from the country ill be promptly aOendedtO,
ad the Lumber shipiu without delay.

3riermsiow tor cash or on short paper.
UM. e. hAMdcCO.,

JrTdlf C orner of Main and Wenael streets.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
LARGE AND COMPLETE AS- -A aonment of drv Pine Lumber, coir. prisin clear.

second aud third rales, aud common White and Yehow
Pine Ihioni g. shingles, Cedar 1'osU, and Fencing
Boards, cheap for ca.u. Call on

WM. W.nCLINGS,
ro5 dkw N. W. corner Green and Cuibell ats.

LOUISVILLE

Lumber Yard, Planing Mill, and

Comer Washington and lirk sts.,LouisviiIe,Ky.,

"ttXtTHERE CAN BE HAD AT RE
W V duced rates Lumber "f any kind, either in the

rt.arii or mau ufactored into Floorinc, fehelvibK. Base.
Casiia. Siouiding, floor and W inOow Frame. Sash,
lioors, Hhiids, Ate, c, as well as everything else
needed in the erection of any kind of a building. Also,
Facs.iiig Boat-- of every description. Orders froui
Mw.iad attended to, and shipments uade with
a,isv.t'av to any quarter. Price Ls.s will befurnished
upon a piicauon at the otSce.

Vo7 BUNS fc LACY.

700,000 FEET LIIMIIEIC
p HAVE ON HAND ABOUT 700,000
EL feet Dry Pine Lncitr, comprising a fair proportion

ol clear, second and third rate, and common, which 1

m ripmrous of selling out in large lots. at much reduced
price for cash or good paper. I keep, also, all kinds of
Popiar Lumler, Laths, Mungics, aic. Those in want ot
large lots of Lumber (cr small lots for cash) Will aave a
liandSvine per ceui. vt uuui uu we.

JA8.GE00KY,

Is'UMBER. SHINGLES, LATHS.
W have not on band a full and complete assort

ment of all kinds of l sre Boards ana emngies. Also, a
lrge stock of Poplar Joists, Scantling, and Boards,
which we are selling as low as aoy other yard in the ctty.

Orders Crom the country will always be pritntt'tly at- -

tendedto. jauvs caiii tt st cu.,
jelfitf Corner of Clav anl Mainntreets.

Hide, Oil, and Leather Store.
zn 21 SOUTH

Third street, Mnd Market and Chestnnt
Street, Philadelphia, has for sale Spanish Hides, dry
sod rreen salted Patna Kips, Tanners' Oil, Tstiners'
stnd Curriers Tools, at the lowest prices aad a pen the
teat terms.

All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted, for which
tke highest market price wiil be given in cash, or taken
in Hclisnfc tor hidea.

Leather stored free of charge aad sold on eim mis--
si aa. lyixdly

Order of Red Men.
KENTUCKY TRIBE NO. 4

i-- T. O. of K. M., kindle thir Council fire at thtir
Vo iwam, (dd reiiows' iiaio, on JeUerst.n

v'iu street, near rirst, evrv mxih sun and seven!
ran, on (Inday evening, at o'clock;.

JOUX liL UllES, gaebem
A. . Hilt, C. of Reord.
Louisville, Nov. , 1K.4 ftoQP Aint

ritED. DEL BOXDIO,
(tSTABUSHBa I 11.)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
o. 7 Lafayette gtrt, Irw Orleans,

IOlt THE SALE OF BUTTER
Lard. Flour. Paeon, Potatoes. Onionr

Iruit, and ail kinds of W est em Produce, and lr
Che pirUiase 01 urocenes, arc. vtaers strictly com
j lied with, sun returns nui witnouiaeiay. earns
fantsf made on consif omenta . no22 u3ui'

66. 66
SPLENDID ASSORTMKKT OF

Watches and Jewelry.
At New York Pi Ices,

At No. 66 Third street, between Main and Market.

J J. HIRSCI1BUHL, PRACTICAL
Watchmaker and Jeweler, would respectfully

aoucuuee to me puuuc mat nc l.i ;uai rcceivcu,ui
rec; from th heit manufacturers of Genera (MwiLzer.
land) and France, a lot of splendid Watches and Jew
elry of the latest styles, and which he is enabled to sell
at prices that will secure for him the patronage of the
public at tarre.

Ladies' rich and beautiful Gold Watches, de
dismants, ana or disereat sizes ana prices.

Alsn, a fine assortment of O'Ad and ISilver Fob. Vest.
and eek Chains, Watch Keys, Lockets, liamoud
Pins and Kinis. together with a larre variety of fine
jeweirj ci every aeeeripuon

Oentlemen's Uold and S'fl't Watches of the heat
American and European t li ea. Gold Pens and Pen
cil Cares, Buuoos, Music hves, and other fancy ar

which beiovites the attmtion of the public.
Kepairing of tine Hatches and Jewelry done with

dispatch and on moderate teruis All work done in his
establishment is warranted to give entire satisfaction.

The favorable reputation, as well as the liberal pa-
tron ge, which this establishment has enjoyed for sev-
eral years past, is the best recommendation.

I respectfully invite the ladies to examine my stock
of rich Gold W atcbea ami Jewelry, confident that I can
phase my patrons, both in regard to the style and qual
ity as well as the prices of my goods.

J.J. JUKdCllIiLUL, Watchmaker,
i No- Mi Third ft-- , between Main and Market.

BY EXPRESS.
TEW AND ELEGANT STYLES

A of Coral Jewelry at

JOHN KSTTS',
Main street, Sign of the Colden Eagle.

Rich Coral Frosted gets and Coral Spray Pins and
Ear Kings. nol"J JOnN KITTe.

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.

I AM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OF
aome new and elegant styles f plated goods of al

most every variety, irointne highest and most elabo-
rately ornamebted to tli piaiuut styles. I have on
hand a lar?e assortment of ware, consisting of Tea ets,
Ci.k Hafiketji. WtLitt'j. (Lslorft.elpffii.itt Cum and i.nh.
lets, (f ill inside,) Spoons, Forks, Butter knives. La--

munion tiets, stc, allot the heaviest plate, and warrant-
ed as represented.

Those iu waiU are especially Invited to call and ex-
amine. JU11N KITI.jtl'i Main street, between Fourth and Fifth.

GOLD PENS, WITH DOUBLE EX
holders. Just received, a laree assort

ment of hrst quality Gold fens, (long and short ribs). 4

wiui aaa wunout cases. juu.i anitijylb Main street.

WATCHES. CLOCKS, &c.
H3MIE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RE- -
Aa. srectfullv inform the citizens of Portland and its

vicinity, that he hag opened a sii"p tor the manufacture
ana repairing of ail kinds of Matches, Clocks, and
Jewelry. Having learned his trade in bwitxeri&nd.
where he succeruhy followed it lor eight years, he
feels competent 1 1 discharge all duties pertaining to the
Match making business, and would invite all persons
who waLt their b atches and Cloeas well and
regulated to give him a cad- He would further state
that all work entrusted to turn will be promptly at-
tended to by himself only. Each Watch leaving his
shop aili be warranted to keep good time for one ) ear.
lie has also a large lot of new W atches on hand, which
are unsurpassed by any in this market, rurciiatjers
wuloo weti to give him a call and judge lor uieinsents.

DOloGIUi- - CU I4A V KUll IS.

JA2IES I. LEMON, ,!

KEALER IN FINE WATCHES,
P Jeweirv. and Silver ware, Sien of the tlolden

Kote. 6bo Mtun street, above Third, oppo&iWi Bank of
Kentucky. i

. tl.L A1C11-S- .

T t tr. nr. V.n.l a'su-l- r nt Rl.l snil Sllrw
Watches, embi acing kOiue ot t Upmost cek:brated makers,
all of crhich are warranted to give enure sitislociion.

FINE JLWLKY.
I have lately received niany new and beautiful styles
ladies Pins, Lar Kings, fee, contesting of SLusaic,

Cameo, Carbuncle, plain Gold, and other nch styles.
Also, Chains, heals, Keys, Lockets, Charms, ice. I
have all articles usually embraced in a stock of fine
Jewelry.

Proons, Forks, ritchers.Curs, Goblets. Silver ware
always ou hand and made to order.

PLATED WARE.
Tea Sets. Castors. Pitchers. Spoons, Forks, Curs,

Baskets, Ac. i have on hand some (j the beet Plated
Goods, wLich those in want will i.itat-- ' til and see.

nos j f.o. I. Lii.tiu , iutun st- -

Pine Watches and Jewelry.
RECENTLY
Kut.sr havrnn fn hand a larce

and betiolilul assortment of Watches. fine JeaelrJ', and
fancy GouUd, of the latest and nio.t iashionable sty lea,

which we would invite the attention of our friends
and customers, as every article will be ollered al the
lowest price for cush.

tpleuoid Goa irsver v atcnes;
Fine uoid Guard, Fob, and Vest Chains;
Fine Gold Seals, Keys, and Charms;
Lhainoud Pius, i.nit-s- , Crosses, and Ear Kings;
t ine Gold and t I'ins and Kar and Finger Kings;
Fine Gold Band and Locket Bracelets;
G'iid Card Cases and Thimbles;
Gold Pencils and Spectacles;
Gold Lockets, from one to four glasses;
Pins for Miniatures;
Splendid lver Tea Sets;
Silver Pitchers, Tumblers, Goblets, and Cups;
Siiver Forks, Spoons, Ladies, and Knives;
Sliver Fish Knives and Pie Knives;
Silver Crumb Scrapers, ate;
fcilver, Pearl, and Miell Card Cases;

Do, do, do Port Monnaies;
Pialed Waiters, Cake Baskets, Castors, Stc;
Aiumcal Boxes, from two to six tunes;
i'ifea Patent utliue Gold Pens;
Kapp's Patent iScicntihc fiiche Gold Tens.

Particular attention paid to repairing fiiie atches.
FLKTCUKK tV BEXXK1T,

no2 ;3 Main St.. between i ourth and Filth.

A LARGE AS- -

3 Bortment of the b:st Glafses, in Gold, Silver, and
Steel Frames- - j ust received and for saie by

nod KlKTCHKH it BKAAKTT.i3 Main st.

RELATED WARE. A FINE AS- -
ML sortment or Plated Castors, Cake Baskets, Wait-

ers, fccot the latest style-- , ou hand and tor sle by
no t LLi'Cli tit l BLXX hl l .ul Main St.

41 OLD PENS. WE HAVE THIS
HJT day received a large assortment of Gold Pens, of
various sizes and superior bnish. As our Pens are
made to order, and bear our own name, our cU'Ooiueri
may reiy upon them as superior to any in the
Me have also a large assortiueul ot File's Patent Ob-

lique Gold Pens and Kajip's pa.ent Scientihc Mche
Gold Pens. All Pens sola oy us are warranted.

loi fcLAfCiltlli at KKAA'ETT.

ILVEIl WAKE.
Jly tL'ver Coffee and Tea Sets;

Spoons and Forks;
Pitchers, Goblets, and Cups;
U. ri.sh. and I'ie Knivfi!

A la.'ice aud General assortment 011 hand and for sal by
noi iLMciihK j. BEXNfeTf.-lt- l Miin St.

Copartnerehip Notice.
i ASSOCIATED WITH

JBL M L'chten, in iue wint
mywlf, unJerfne lFK 01 A- - fcteiuau, the firm will,

cm tins day .oraru, oe "c.tu t
LIC1ITLN. ., f .A.tfi-- nv;tPit

new firm the patronage "KUUW lu
former one.

K. UCHTCK.
' stock" "is" "m'st com.

pletely assorted by late importation n batches
nd allkiuds ot Jewelry. We call oiler superior

to buyers, both in regard of cheaph i.a
hoice of selccuon.
Our Watches Lave acquired a reputation throughout

the Western country, and we are determined Ij meei
ery competiuan.

W e reuuest a call and aa investigation of oar stock to
convince purchasers ot the truih ot our assertions,

ucl SlkuXAU iL LIUUTAX.

Win. Ktiidricla
AGAIN FR031 THE EASTMOME new and varied assortment of

Watches, Jewelry, Ac;,
Of latest styles, mostly direct from the importers and
manufacturers. Can and examine my stoca at ro. i
Thirti street, between Main and Market. ocB indeed w

JEWELRY. THE UNDERSIGNED
LP would respectfully inform his friends, and the pub

he at Urge, that he has just opened, and is daily
aircct from the man ulactories. all soria of

rench, cngnan, ana dwiss uoiu, ouver, sua vomposi-w- d

Watches; a splendid assortment of Kiiigs, Kar- -
rings, Breaat-pin- Bneleta, Lockets, Culf-pin- and a
.r..i minv other articles in that hue too numerous to
mention. Also, fine French Accordeons and Fiutinas.

He would call particular attention ol v atchmakers,
aud all dealers in the above named articles, that he has
en band the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
L.i it, i citv. widen he is enabled to sell as low as thev
can be bought in any otner cr-- west 01 iae mountains.

4 uiiita veil.
Main street, between Sixth and eeventh,

nyll Under Louisviile iiotel.

&
WHOLasau ara aTait dialers ix

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
fIRECT IMPORTERS FR03I GE- -
KLr neva. Main street, three doors above Fourth, in

luob'i Buildincs. bee leave to call publie attention to
Lhttir unrivaled assortment of Watches and Jewelrv.
Just received and opened, direct from Genera, where
ine w uoie awca was seiccicu uj uut vt ui una.

Fine Regulators, for hotels, banking houses, or any
other ofhcea, at moderate prices.

W atch uiasses, Materials ana aoois tor vt axcumakcrs,
at New York prices.

Watches directly imported front on r own manufactory
in fteneva, wholesale and retail, at New Fork prices.

W atch cleaning ana repairing; aone wiu neatness ana
dispatch.

The latest styles and patterns ef Jewelry, &c.,received
every week.

tW W e invite tne laaies to can ana examine ror teem-elve-

ho trouble to snow goods. All mux goods war
ranted or no sale- - - teUJ att

POSITIVELY AT COST.

Miller & Gould's Varieties,
08 Fourth Street.

rilMlIS STOCK OF GOODS IS NOW
M. oe'ered at cost, affording a rare opportunity to

those having to buy Christmas prereuta, st the whole
stock saast U ild ton. The sssorunent is now com
pleie, consisting of Dressing Cases, Writing Cases,
Work and fancy Boxes, Combs, Brushes, Perfumery,
China Ware, Hat a ens, Port Mjuaies, Purses. Port-fob-

as well as a great variety ot other fancy goods,
aarfui and ornameuial.

Abo, a heavy sioek of toys cf alt descriptions, to
which the attention Cf dealers is especially in vited .

II. e. Fioo&K,
del Aisigneo of Miller & Gould

73"
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DEMOCRAT,

HARNEY,

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Company.

BANKERS,

RICHARD PARKER,
AIlVElv GILDER,

MANUFACTURER

zsfxiriER,
MAKEIl,

WINTER,
WHOLESALE

ERCHANIJISE

'iVarticulartenon

L.UMiK- -

JOINERY.

KIRKPATRICK.NO.

Improved

JEWELRY.

MAYING

SPECTACLES.

Micliot Brother,

MANUFACTURES.
vr.u. frowkit alkx.t. lkvim

FRO WERT &. L.1JVINE,
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

No. 64 Third street, between Main and Market,
L0UI8YILLE.KT.

.f-A- S PIPES AND PLUMBING
work of all description! introduced into public

and private buililicgs. Hot and cold tihower Baths,
Circulating- Boilers. Fancy W Fan, Plain,
and Water Closets, Cistern work, Korea and
Litt rumps, fee., lidrauiio llains,and Water JTouu
tains

Country work promptly attended to.
Gas Futures and rumps of every description con-

stantly on hand.
All work guaranteed and personally attended to.

Please give us a call before gointf elsewhere, nolti d3m

JOHN A. DICKINSON JOHN SNTDKK.

DICKINSON & SNYDER,
(SCCCKSSORS TO H. W. WALTON),

No. 71) Fourth street, between Main and Market,
L0I3VILLE, KY.,

AND MANU-facturc- rs

of all kinds of Beddira. Window Shades.
&.C-- , for iHeainboats, hotels, phviue uaeliings, &c.

Tarpaulins and lifou hand, or made tu order, for
tale or liire. All wora warranted as represented.

ojfi ait

BLOClk & GE1IER,
WHOLES A LK AMD BKTA1L DEALERS IK

Stoves, Tin, and Copper Ware.
rtHHANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS
Ja. the subscribers solicit a continuance of publie

custom. 1 hey are constantly supplied with all the test
Stoves in the market, which they wul sell as low as any
other hotiie iu town. They manufacture the bet Tin
and Copper ware, and do all kinds of jobliug work in
theirline. BLOCK 41 UitltfcK, .

ocj dtf ivo Market St., bet. Second and Third.

To Dealers In Oilcloths.
rw HE UNDERSIGNED BEING

H. larcclv ensavedin manufacturin Oilcloths has
made arrangements to sell his own manufactured
goods. The stock in store is complete, the quality un-
surpassed, and the prices at which he can ailord to sell
cariiiot fail to give satisfaction.

epecial core will he taken in seiecunj lor orders.
H jt stuck consists of

FLO0B OILCLOTHS,
From 2 to 19 feet wide new patterns, Oaki, Tapestry,
Marble, and Tiles.

CAivRIAGX TOP OILCLOTHS,
On Ducks, Prills, and Muslin, enameled and plain sur
face.

TAB LB 01LCLOTU9,
to 4 wide, in the piece and pattern, superior to the

Imported.'TAI.R. DRCQGET OILCLOTUS, te.
Warehouse, 7i Arch street, below Third, Philadelphia,

Pa. auJdtim - TiiOMAd POTTLK, Manufacturer.

A. J. i!IOJiJUIiSSti,
.(Strcczbsoa 10 WIntu & Mokbissok,)

Manufacturer and Dealer iu Trunks,
Yaiiccs, JLc,

890 Haiti St.,let. Tliird and Fvurih,LouitviUe,Ey.

THE UNDERSIGNED
to call the attention of the ladies and

"lyientletnen, and ciliiens generally olUs Liouisvilie and vicinity, to his extensive
and vaneu assortment of Trunks, Vaiices, itc., which
comprise iu part

Hard Leather Trucks, superior finish;
Leather covered Trunks, iu great variety;
Ladies' Trunks, of various styles;
j.aoies' Bonnet Boxes;
Hard Leather aud Leather covered Valices, Stc.

The aoove articles are ail of my own manufacture,
and warranted to be made of the very best materials, of
superior workmanship and elegance of finish, ami net to
be by any establishment in the United Sutts.
As the traveling season is alto&t commencing, and many
pen ans not knowing where a good article may be pro-
cured, I respectfully invite tuch to inspect my stock
belt, re making their purchases.

A. J. MOKKltaON, No. 500 Main st.,
au3 Kearoorncr Fourth, Louisviile, Ky

Iron Hailing Wovks.
t?f AVING ENLARGED MY SHOP,
Jkii. and added machinery to my present works, it
enables me to turn out work at the shortest possible no
tice, and at prices asiow as at any similar establishment
in l jc West. 1 have also several new patterns lor ve-
randahs and Balustrauing, to which I would invite the
atleution of the public.

B.jik ioors, aults, Iron Sash, Jail Work, and every-th:- i
g appertaining to the building line, and jobbing cf

all hinus done uu neatness and dispatch.
li. J. MEAD,

jeU dtf Green street, two doors west of Third.

Organ Manufacturers.
r?pHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE COM- -

- menced manufacturing Organs of the finest and
best descriptions, and are prepared to execute ail work
pertaining to this line ol buainefcs. They are now en-
gaged on one of the larest Organs ever buiit in the

e ,1, wnich, when completed, will contain A full stops.
The case to contain the work, is til feel in length, 17 leet
wide, and iil teet high. Persons can judge ot its ca-
pacity. This instrument will have many new and fine
imj roveuients, well worthy the attention of those

with the construction of Church Organs.
Ad ordeis at home or from a distance tilled with

promptness and dispatch. Persons desiring to exam-
ine our work, and learn our capacity to manufacture
the Lucsldescriplion of instruments, would do well to
give us a call al our factory, on Preston street, near
Bn sdway. Thankful for the favors cf the past, they
hope 10 still mem a full share of patronage.

jtUdif JOiiX: COXKiiY & CO.

GAS JLIGHT.

GAS FITTINGS.
PERSONS REaUl RING GAS

J. Pipes, Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put up, are
invited to call on us, even should they prefer to give
their wora to some one else, al ter learning our prices,
as it will be money in their pockets by so doing.
JThe public are asked to take no one's assertion to
the contrary until they have ascertained for them

"rrCall attha .K0VELTT W0KKS.
j.wl dif Kain st.,bet. Lighth tt Xinth.

RESTAURANTS, &C.
DUJI VimiUS YIVAMUS."

V FINE S1IELL OYS- -

VMJO tets, Venison, Qiails, Pheasants,
Ducks, Snipe, Plover, Scjuirre s, itabbits, Turatye,
Young Chickens, Lamb Fries, Bass, Salmon, and svery
Uelircy in season.

t"Se- Green Turtle Soup and Steaks will be served
up in our Restaurant, or sold out of the house in quan-

tities io;?"'. Soup II per gallon; Steaks iioc, 5oc, or

IBo"h' WALKER & coyERFORD.Proprietors.

"HYP Vi LKT LIYD."

CORNER THIRD AXL MAKJaCl' HT..
- RECEIVING DAILY FINE

A Phell Oysters, two and a half davs from
sr,'--; New York, by Adams it Co.'s LightniDg

Kinres lam so pre tared tofurnisn
families with any a.nount of Can oysters, of superior
quality, with Venison, Quails, and every variety of
Wild Game in season.

i!02i L. T. SEDGWICK, Tropnetor.

JOSEPH R. MANN'S
Y7II0L E SALE AND RETAIL

Baltimore Oyster Depol!
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

No. C8 THIRD STItEET,
OPPOSITE APOLLO ROOMS.

s-- RECEIVING-
orvra. daiiv. tne nest.

iSTKUS rer aeut to this
city.

no3ii dtf is g. QCINTERO, Agent.

WALKER'S
RESTAURAIST AND HOTEL,

Easi Side Third Street,
BETWEEN MAIN AND MARKET,

WALKER A COMMERFOItD,
no24 PROPRIETORS.

CRYSTAL PALACE, NORTHEAST
1 J rnm.mf JrCninn and Fifth streets. For the very
iberal patronage hitherto extended to them, the propri-
etors rmew their acknowledgments to the public, and
...nnih.nthntnMini or Hinense will be snared to

ail arrirlpi in th line of their business, of the
most superior quality, and such as wlllbe approved of
by the best connoisseurs.

A fine Lunch will be daily and regularly servsd.from
lK o'clock a.m. till la m.

We arejust in receipt of 50 doren of Wolfe scelehrated
Bchietlam cennapps, ana a 101 oi iiiiini wri ui uu- -

.fereni nranus, oesiuesoiuorauuics, muc., w.

The Billiard Rooms, under the superintendence of our
amiable and accommodating "Uncle George," are fur
nished with superior tables, and every imaginable con
vemence. ,. ... ... v.v...i-f- ci ne DeSI OrailUlCS, " mtJ.B., oau m uouiuu ui
"Palace,"ready bottled, and areespecially recommend

d for medicinal purposes.

BURTON'S RESTAURANT,
Market Street, above Tlrook,

IS NOW UPEN x
.t.'l.K fortheaceommodation of vis- - k

Viifaltors. iahf..ihdX.ty sters, m, j
ilia ntrkfL ire served no at prices to suit the times.
His larderis also constantly suppuea witniresn uame,
Uuails, Squabs, sc., fresh iish, ana an seasonaoie ea

AUached to the Restaurant is a SALOON, where the
best of Liquors can be obtained.

ooltfd JOS. T. BURTON. Proprietor

Dissolution of Copartnership.
npHE PARTNERSHIP HERETO
JL fore existing between M. M. Rawlinvs andCH

Rswlines. under the style of M. M. KAWL1MG3 A
BON, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
liabilities of the concern will be settled by M. Al. Raw
lings, and all debts due are to be J1 tiawLIXGS

C. H. RAWLINUS!
Mound City, Ills., 0t. 29. 1S55 no6 dim

sTkYSTERS. 20 CASES SPICEDJ Oysters J ust recelyedahd for sale br
ep BR ADZ k DATIS3,

MISCELLANEOUS.
R. B. CARPENTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND GEN
Chicago, Illinois.

tSTHooms, Masonic Temple, Nos. It and 7, opposite
vosl uuice. sem adtwom

BEN. FLOOD,
VENITIAN BLIND

tiND SHOW CASE MAKER,
se21 d&w G4 Third ftreet.

Dissolution of Partnership.
'51HE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -

9- fore existing, under the stvle and title or Ktrs.na &
Isaacs, is hereby, by mutual consent, this dar dia--
oiveu.
M. etraus is authorised to settle all claims for and

against this branch of tne establishment, and Joseph
Isaacs is authorised to settle all claims in California.

Those persons knowing themselves indebted to the
abova nn. will e rnlT an H a.ttle.

XdAKtt DXHAlHi
d&w JOSEPHISAACB.

EDWARD STOKES,
No. 445,

Cor. 172 a in and I'iHh sts.,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

IMPORTER AN D DEALER IN
Harness Mountings, Trunks, and

Coach Trimmings.
I am now receiving eiy fall stock, which will be the

handsomest and best selected stock of goods in my lin
that has ever before been imported in this market. I
wovld invite my old customers, and the trade generally,
to call and examine my stock, which I am determined
to sell at prices tbat.cannot fail to secure use the beet
traaithat comes to the market, fcly stock embrace!
the following articles

Baddle frees; Skirting;
Lridle Leathers; Morocco Skins;
liaroesa Leathers,; Patent do;
HocBiiiis; Btirrupi;
Calf do; Bitts;' Goat do; Buckles;
Threads; Plusnes;
Tcks; Biding Whips;
Coach Laces; Buggy do;
Coach Lamps; Wagon do;
KubberOil Cloths; Kliptic Springs;
Axles and Bands; Harness Mountings;
Trunk Boards; irons: rnniniings;

Mai. Iron. ttc.
Also, keeps constantly on hand a general assortmen

Cf tiaddles, Bridles, Harness, and Trunks.
N . B All orders promptly attended to at the shortest

notice. apsl dfe

aeowDT .1. s. raTCH....a. tihet, ruiua
Gowdy, Terry fc Co.,

fMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
an4 Fancy Dry Goods, Mo. 438

Main street, between Fifth and Sixth. aub d&twti

SRON PUMPS. WE MAN UFA
have always on hand Iron Firce and Lift

Pumps, of the most approved kinds, both tor cisterns
and wells of any depth. We warrant our Pumps to per-
form wel:, and will relund theniuney if they fail to give
satisfaction.

noladsw BAHEAROUX 4t SNOWDIN.

Land for Sale,
In ant Sizb Lots, fbom 10 to 500 Acuia.

ff OFFER ABOUT 500 ACRES OF
SL Land, on the north side of Louisville and Frankfort
turnpike road, and south sideof Beargrass creek, seven
miles from Louisville, weli improved, and in a high state
of cultivation, equal in fertility and beauty to any Land
in the State for farming or gardening purposes. Also,
about the same quantity cf Land, four miles from the
city of Louisville, on tbw'westsiue ol the ehepherdsville
piauk road, well improved, with every convenience tor
(arming, gardening, or dairy purposes. The above
Lands are abundantly supplied with never-failin-

springs equal to any in the State; indeed, ail that can
be tlesire-- by the farmer can be had in these Lands,
which I wiil sell on 1, 3, 3, and 4 years' credit, or to suit
purchasers. For further information apply on the
premises to

auiduiawxwiy LtAvt.i l. jr.

Notice.
.IPS'ATING DISSOLVED PARTNER- -

ship with D. D. Spear, I am now practicing Law
on my own account. All business intrusttid to me shall
he promptly attended to. Cilice Jetlerson street, near
Fiitii, non-- i side.

selO d&wtf GEO. T. ARMSTRONG.

CAST IRON RAILING.

w ment of very handsome Hailing Patterns, suit
able lor yards, cemeteries, and balconies, to which we
call the attention cf those in want of Railing lor avy of
the uuove namd purposes. W e are prepared to put it
up at short notice and c the most reasouwie terms.
Orders from a distance, with satisfactory references,
will receive prompt attention.

BAKhtAKOUX & SX0WDE
Hydraulic foundry,

nolSdiw Corner Washington and Floyd streets.

To Printers.
rsplIE SUBSCRIBER HAS ESTAB- -

lighed a manufactory of Printing Ink, and is pre-
pared to furnish a good article of

NEV7S INK
At Fifteen Cents per pound. It is put np in barrels,
half barrels, and ten gallon kegs.

WM. J. FERRIS,
Othcein Coanting-Roo- of the Cincinnati Gazette.
aa&) datwly

CARRIAGES.
If HADDOX, CARRIAGE DEAL- -
i O er, Third street, between Market and Je'Jerson,

has now on hand, of bis own manufacture, a full and
select assortr.ieiit of Kockawsys, Sulkies, Phaetons,
Open Buggies, Shifting-lo- p hutgiss, Slide-sea- t Buggies,
all of which are warranted of the ntt and most durable
workmanship, combined with sty l"jt.isie, and elegance,
tie invites the attention of his friends ana the puMie.

ceil diiwlf J. HADDOX.

JOSEPH (JRIFF1TU,
IMPORTER OF

Fire-Ar- ms and Fishing Tackle,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fifth Street, near Main, Louisville, Ky.
BEGS LEAVE TOrrss

:;SaiS4 'tni informmerchants, gunsmiths, and
4jftVl others, that he has now on band,

B. J ana is consiauuy reueiv.ug, uiretif from the manufacturers iu Lng- -

Uud, English double and single all qua!
ities, sizes, and prices; Revolvers and Pistols of all
kinds; Biile barrels, (iun Ixtcks, Double Triggers, and
every article suitable for gunsmiths; Sporting Appara-
tus, such as Game Bags, Shot Belts, flasks, Claiming
Rods, and Hunting Knives; also, a large stock of Ri-
fles of uiy own manufacture and warranted; Fishing
Tackle and Fishiug Apparatus cf every descriptan; all
of which 1 will sell at eastern prices. seb d.Vwly

JAC03 B. SMITH,
OOILEll MKER.IS NOW PRE- -

parC nianufacture every description of Steam
Boilers, Tanks, Bank . uZZ2, " his snop, corner oi
Ninth and Water ttreets, Louisville, Ky.

. B. Repairing done to order at the shortest notice.
tRcfer to Hewitt 4i Symmes. ja3 dsiw

Carriages.
New and Large Stock just Received.

HAVING JUST RE- -
jryturned from tne East, where we have se--

ected, from our own ana otner nianuiaciunng esuu- -

lishments, a general assortmentol tiarnages,consisting
oi Calashes, uoacnes,

Rockaways, lhsetons,
blide seat Buggies, Shifting top Buggies,
Open Buggies, sulkies, &c, &c

The (loivehes are of ourown make, and are warranted,
for beauty of style, cheapness, and durability , equal to
any maue in tne l. uueu suun.
pressly for us at the bestestablishmenta in the country,
and from our long experience in the business we do not
hesitate to pronounce our collection unsurpassed Dy
any otner in tne " en.

Persons wishing to purchase Carnages are respect
fully requester to call and examine our stock. Our
warehouse is No. 3a Third street, below Main
selJ dttfea tnoli BURR. UA10HT hi WHEELER.

Copartneranip.
9 IIAVE TlllS 11A1 ASSUUIA1H.LF

..tt, m in himiness Mr. John Snyder, and will con.
tinue the Dusiss under the name and style of DICK
IN SON S luta- - .,.w.v.- - ,

Thanking all wno nave iavortto. wiiu men potvu-ire- .
I would respectfully ask a continuance of the same

KMwftr. J0UN A. DICKINSON.

Notice.
ff HAVE THIS DAI SULDUUl JIX
SL entire stock and stand, No. 79 Fourth street, to
n niwin.on A.8nvJer. In retiring from the Up
holstering Business, I return my sincere thanks to my
friends for the very liberal patronage nemoioreeaieuu- -

edtome, and wouiaasaior -
,,t the same. Those persons indebted to me will

oblige me very tuuchby calhngattheold stand and pay'
log tneir mus, as i w isu u, -

VeryrespectfuUy, II. W. WALTOfl.

NoUce.
WEAVING PURCHASED THE EN
KM tir. ntsirk ar.d interest of Sir. H. W. Walton in

the Upholstery and House It urnishjng Business, we will
iu future occupy his stand, No. 79 Fourth street, be-

tween Main ana Market, east side, and will continue ths
business in all Its various oraucues, aim nope, vj suit
attention to business, punctuality , anu a uiurougu

with the business, to merit a liberal portion
of oublic patronage. Terms moderate, and all work

Wy&ft hOTw MCKINS0N St SNTDBB

New Grocery and Produce Store,
THIRD STREET,

(OPPOSITE DEMOCRAT OFFICE.)
& FISHER HAVEANDERSON Grocery and Produce Store as

above, and beg leave to call attention of their friends and
the nublic to the fact, that the ohoicest Groceries, Coflee,

T...il,mi. PineAuuIe. Cheese, fcc. and every
n their line, can b obtained from them. Their

articles are selected especially for family trade, and pur
chasers may rely upon geiuiig iticuratiu mtuisnn.

oclSdtf

irIRE CRACKERS. 400 BOXES
aL Jire Crackers of a superior quality for sale by

A. BORIE, Confectioner, truiterer, ftc.
uC5 No. o"Thrd street, bovM-I-

1T7IRE WORKS. A LARGE AS
jL o'tme-to- f aU kinds of Fire "Works. Allyouthat
deal in them call and examine them. Ihey areasupe
riodrarticieatthelow..tpnct.. AB0BI,Tblr(, it.

tr RESERVED ORANGE AND
IL Union Peel. 100 t,s Preserved Orange and
Lemon Peel. . superior arude, to"" IUr4t,

! GROCERIES, &C.
Removal.

LA Nil AM & CO. HAVE
their store from 83 to 87 Third street, east

side.cn the corner of the Post Office alley del

ZANTE CURRANTS, RAISINS,
half and quarter boxes, Zante Cur-

rants, Citron, kc, at
LAJiHAM at CO.'S, W Third st., east side.

del Corner Post Office aller.

las. T. LAHHAM rost. taoLsa.
LaNHAM & CO.,

IT 31 PORTERS OF TEAS AND
A Dealers in Fancy Groceries, Wines, Brandies, Sic,

7 Third St., east side, corner of Post Ohice alley, eel

1QUENCH CHOCOLATE, BROMA,
St c Fine Chocolate, Broma, and Cocoa, crushed

and shell Cocoas, for sole at
LAN U Ail ti CO.'B, 57 Third St., east sile,

del Corner Post Othce alley.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 125 BAGS
Flour received per

steamer Chicago andmailboat and for sale by
nolti NOCK. WICKS fe CO.

FjpENN. AND KY. TOBACCO. 132
boxes Ss and 5's common Tobacco received andforsaleby tnoloj NOCK. WICKS it CO.

O. SUGAR. 25 HHDS PRI31E
N. 0. Sugar in store and for sale by

H. T. CUavD & CO.,
Sixth street, between Main and Market.

ANILLAROPE. 50COILS, ALL
sizes, in store and for sale br

II. T. CURD SCO.

TiVTEW MOLASSES. 50 BBLS NEW
a. wl Molasses just received and for sale by

no27 H. T. CURD & CO.

INDIGO AND
(Madras);

MADDER.
3 casks prune Dutch Madder; in store ard for sale by

notf II. T. CURD it CO.

ai CASES BOX
Matche.', a r e l article, in store and for sale bv

noz7 U.T. CURD at CO.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 70 BAGS
Flour just received and

forsaleby nol5 MILLLtt it JONs.
mrESHANOCK POTATOES. 30
i. wl bbls Neshanock Potatoes in store and for sale by

nolo 1ULLLK 4c

IORESH ARRIVALS.
H. 15 half chests superior Green Teas;

8 do do Black Teas.
Th ese Teas are fresh and of the choicest grades. Just

received per steamer Jacob Poe and tor sale by
oe uinniix . &u,4W Jiarket st.

ISH.
- 4 tiers No. 1 Salmen;

4 brU No.l Macrercl, large;
8 bhls No, I Ri-- Herring, large;

3a y bbls Nos. 1 anil A Mackerel;
60 kits N os. 1 and i do:

Just received and for sale by
aeo lllliBllT S SO.N.

SUNDRIES. CRANBERRIES,
Pine Apple Cheese, Raisins, Currants, Citron,

Mare, N utiuegs, Cocoa, Chocolate, together with a full
stock of choice Family Groceries- -

ae. iiiuDirr su:.

RAISINS. 200 BOXES NEW
per steamer Jacob Poe and

for sale by
atj w. at h. il RKii akut, 4)7 Market st.

QALT.
CT 50 bass Livemool fln Halt:

o do do do;
n rtore and for sale by

cls D. S. BENEDICT & SON.

FjH TORPEDOES. 200,r.OO FOR SALE
A by fd-- o A. BORIE, Third st.

R E S II PECANS. 20 SACKS
JL fresh Pecans for sale by

A. BORIE. Third st.

PINE APPLE CHEESE. 10
Apple Cheese of prime qualify for s tie

low by fdeol A. i OK1K, Tiiird st.

UGAR. 150 HHDS. GOOD FAIR
and prime in store anl for sale bv

dei 11. D. f KW COMB St BRO.

ipIO COFFEE. 150 BAGS RIO
Cfffee received per Fanny Bullitt on consign-

ment and for sale low by
del CORNWALL St BRO.

SUNDRIES.
K7 75 packages Teas, Green and Black;

Si),00j cigars, various brands;
lot) boxes oap;

u do Stearine and Pressed Candles;
M do fctarch;
7a do Va. Tobacco;
50 do Ky. and Mo. Tobacco;

l'JO do Scaled Herring;
25 bags Pepper and Spiced

0 mats Cassia;
&o baies Batting;
00 kegs Nails, assorted;

600 do Indigo; in store and for sale by
noUS IHUbTIN at ELT.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 150 BAGS
Flour just received and

for sale by li. KERGL"SuN at SON,
noil Corner Fifth and Market streets.

CMDER VINEGAR. 15 BBLS
just received ard by

nol H. FLRGCbON It SON.

ERY SUPERIOR VIRGINIA TO- -

w bacco.
75 boxes celebrated Boston brand;
65 butts W. Crumpton's brand; frr sale by

del BRADY & DAVIE3.

SINE VIRGINIA TOBACCO.
i-- 60 boxes J. L. Brown's brand;

P. L. ludley's brand; for sale by
BRADY &. DAVII3.

RAISINS 400 QUARTER BOXES
in good order, for sale by

dl BRADY fc DAVIE S.

EM ON 8. 10 BOXES PRIME
Malaga for sale by d6 FONDA 8: MORRIS.

,MGS. 1U0 DRUMS NEW SMYRN A
forsaleby detij FONDA St M0RRI3.

tSjALT. 1,000 BAGS ALUM SALT
k5 in store and for sale by

noS7 DUMESNIL. BSLL h. CO.

DL'AIESML, MURDOCH & CO.,

CO 31 M I S S I O N MERCHANTS,
York. Advances made on consignments to

the above house Mr .
de7 L V i'IIiOiH 1 j) r. 1. It OL VV.tiUlUlMCT:fc.

KEMOVAL,
S7E HAVE 11 EMU V ED iu iw.

i?rviiv STREET. bet. Second and Th nl.
nOif7 DUMEoNIL, BKLL St CO.

PAUMELE & BRO.,
Ai l ,COMMISSION made on consignments

o the above address by .
ut7 tiU2ii.tiaiii a. vv

ADVANCES 3IADE
Murdock St Co., NewY'ork;

Parmele St Bro., New Orleans.
T

MOLASSES. G5 BBLS 3IO
IIJL laase.for.alebyDiiEW BCC11ANAN & co.

COFFEE. 500 BAGS RIO
per steamer Nlagira, and for sale hy

Ajj iu,EW BUCHANAN St CO.

300 rivtis ius. J,MACKEREL. all sires, for sale by
A-- i) It B. r sutusjaa wv

fTOLASSES. 74 BBLS. PRIME
&L Plantation Molasser, landing per steamer Nia- -i

gara, and for sale by .--nixii h CO.

jflUNNY BAljS. iJALttaroun- -

bushel Gunny But in store and for sale by
de6

IT Oil AGE STORAGE!! WE
7 are now prepared to store Fork, Lard, and Bacon

at the lowest ratea. ..m k rn
dug Corner Second and WlipytoTi tti.

iF ItJE. 15 CASKS LANDING
Jifc' from steamer Nisgara and for sale by

de8 n- -

wT.AVTATION 3IQLAS3ES. 56
IL bbls landing from steamer J S"fc CO'

8

ZNlTflAlf ll()l SLi JlULAOi3r.O. Id
k3 t bis Elm Hall for sale by

deS A. RAWSON St CO.

n OLDEN SYRUP. 50 HALF BBLS
kJf for sale by tde8 A. RAWSON fc CO.

6.TARCH. 25 BOXES FOR SALE
a3 by rdeSJ FONDA fc MORRIS

YT R E S II COVE OYSTERS.
A doienW.T. Smith brand for ssle by

de$ FONDA St MORRIS.

TuTftEANUTS. 25 BA GS NEW CROP
M. forsaleby fdea FONDA St MORRIS

SHAKER PRESERVES. A LOT
3 of these delicious Preserve Just received and for

icli Third street Grocery Store

riURKS ISLAND SALT. 500 BAGS
lB tt0n Md ,0,M".yp.yEWCOMBfcB1tO.

eptOFFEE. 270 BAGS PRIME RIO,
received per A. L. tBKO.

TaffOLASSES. 102 BBLS. NEW
lfJa. eroo. received per Shotwell. and forsaleby

dJ
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The Knocker.
a if the AtrrBoxor Losa Axo oam: a tali LTi.t."

co.vriNciD.1
We bsvj been talking in this way for some time.

and, with an unkind perversity which waa deter-
mined to engage her attention to the topic she
seemed to avoid, I had spoken for some minutes
only upon that, when a knock wai heard at the

trior door. At the same time it may have been,rthought, an accidental motion I observed that
she suddenly placed her hand upon her bosom
Wondering at my own silly stupidity in not di
vining from her restlessness and frequent glances
in that direction, that a visitor was expected, 1

immediately rose from my seat aad opened the
door. To my astonishment, there waj no one
there. Ho certain waa I that 1 had heard a knock,
that I stepped into the entry to aware myself that
no one wad without. The paago was dimly but
sufficiently lighted by a swinging limp depending
from the ceiling, nutlkiently to convince mi at a
glance that I had been deceived. the
parlor, and closing the door, I resumed my seat;
observing as I did so, to Mrs. Barry, who sat with
her eyes covered by her small, jew: led hand, that
"I thought there was a knock." alio raised her
head, and quietly answered,

"I thought so."
"Wo wore musUkeD," I said, "it wai some casual

noiso.
"Yes," she replied, ia a tremulous voice, "aa

Ikr face waa very pale, and I thought her eyes
had a singular expression as she loked directly in
my face an intense earnestness, as if they sought
to detect a thought I might be anxious to conceal.
the look was only momentary, and she aram
shaded them with her hand. I did not, at the
time, so much observe the expression as to be at
tracted by it into any speculation, nor even think
of it ia connection with the knocking. For the
latter, though I had distinctly heard it, yet having
failed to corroborate an opinion testified to by one
senso by the evidence of another, I had come to
the conclusion that I had been deceived by aome
accidental sound, and gave it no further thought.

After some deanltory conversation, we nwo to
visit the bedside of tbe child. The room in which
she lay was on the opposite side of the entry the
same in which I bad seen through the window the
shadow start on the ceiling. As 1 entered, I recog
nized in tbe furniture and arrangement of the an-
tique chamber a counterpart of that where, a few
months before, 1 had held the litt'o girl in my
arm?. Whatever involuntary feeling of pleasure
the memory awakened waa now tempered with
melancholy, when I thought of the fallen fortunes
of my friends, and when I saw the only strange
object in the chamber the small cnrvel bed in
which the child lay. She iu asleep. The red
flush of fever was on her face; the lnstrous eyes
were closed; the beautiful datk tressea ha 1 been
shorn from the fair head. As I bent over her, a
spectral memory of the destiny which hung above
her house passed across my mind. Then all the
wild love that I bore in my nature for her came up
in blinding tears to my eyes, aad an aspiration,
mighty as a prayer, rose from my soul to God, for
a blessing that no mirtal words could name.

We sat down neareaj'u other Mrs. and
1 and conversed in low tones that did not disturb
the hush of tho chamber. The sba led lamp gave
a dim light that seemed to expand the large pro-
portions of the shadowy room. A few red rajs
from the smouldering coals in the ftrate rested on
the carpeted floor. Without was the faint wail-
ing of the wind, rising at intervals into a rushing
sound, as if something were sweeping through the
air around the house, and pausing, to sink into a
hushed and mournful sighl The constant ticking
of a small clock of black marble, sounded like
dropping water. There was no other sound but
the low murmer of our voice.", whispering together.
Gradually these died away, and we were mute.
I sat and watched her. Sua reclined in a low
cushioned seat beneath me, in the shadow of the
bed, which gave aduskier iail'r to her pale, sweet
fa;e. The eves wereclosed. Only upon her white
hands, laid together as if in supplication, fell a
faint light from the lamp beyond. It shone upon
the jewels, which gleamed like sparks of golden
and crystal Ere. And thus in my latter years,
whenever the tempest broods with night over land
and ;ea, and in the darkness, when the winds are
wild and low with a deeper shadow on a brow
mrde holy with the pea j of answered prayer, and
holier liht resting in promiso on her prajiug hands

she rises in the misu of vision, and siu in my
memory lorever!

The hours waned slowly away. We had not
spoken for somo time. Tho tempest was dying
away, and there wai no sound but tho monoto-
nous ticking of the clock. She had risen quietly
from her set, unknown to me, so deep wa-- therev-eri- e

in which I had been lost. I was awakened
suddenly to consciousness and saw her standing
by the bed, looking at the sleeping child by a
kudrapat thedoor. Without retiection, I t.use
and opened it. I started back with surprise at
beholding no cne there! Recoveries? myelf in-

stantly, i sprang into the entry. 1 here wad no
one! .X stood atnazad, petriu3-l- , struck dumb with
wonder. Wad I dreaming? 'o 1 hoard it; dis-

tinctly clearly plainly heard it. I peered about
the entry; thare was no pla ?e of concealment there;
the dim light of the lamp illuminated the entire

1 wad conscious of supernatural fear,r'ssage. and looked into the n om. Sho was stand-
ing by tho bediide, with her averted face covered
by her bands. A sjretfire leaped through my
veins. 1 knew then that she ha I heard it yes.
and heard it before! Chilled and pale, I entered
the room, and shuttinz the door, went to her side
and laid my hand on her arm. She turned rjuiok-l-

ber fa ;e wai white, and large tcari stood in her
calm ryes. A forced latd on her colorless
lips, as she siid;

"lluw pale you are!"
"Helen!" I soreatnod, "what is this."'
She looked at me, with the same snrle on her

pallid IV M!.

"My friend," said she, and her voice wri sweet
and clear, "be calm; yea must be calm!"

She Uid her hands in mine, and tbe tea's Cowed
from her eyes, steadily fled on my fa :e.

"Come," I said, "come, Iltlen, into the next
room, where we can talk without disturbing her,
and tell me what wa on your mind all this even
ing."

e crossed tua passage to the room where we
ha 1 previously sat, and resumed our former seat j.
For a few minutes we looked at ea;h other in si-

lence, as if listening for the recurrence of the mys-

terious noise. At last I spt.ke, and after asking if
she ha 1 heard these sounds before my visit, which
she answered that she had, I requested her to tell
me everything about them. She complied, with-
out a moment's hesitation. What she told me was
substantially as fol'.ows:

On the day after her hustand's departure, the
little Helen, her child, came to her and complain-
ed of being unwell. Sae was sitting in her
chair, and the little girl's head rested in her lap,
when she heard a knock at the door. She was
surprised for she had not heard ta hall doer
open, ana visitors were ujuuiy saown ny tuo gin
nto the opposite panor tne room in wmou wo

were now sitting. Ihmkicg that it might be the
servant, although wai customed to enter the
room without formality, Mr?. Barry said, "Come
ia." The door not opening, she rose, and waa

still more surprised to find no one without. The
sound had been singularly uisunet; nowever, sne
thought no more oi it until a couple haura after- -

ard, when it aain occurred, and theintuit was
the same. She was aniaaod. Nothing oi tne
kind had been heard during the few months' m

occupation of the house. It wa not heard
again that day nntil late in the afternoon, when
it came with great plainness. She bgn io feel
uneasy, the mre so mat tne cnua waa Becoming
eriously ill. oae too a ner np stairs, ana putting

her to bed, sent for a physician. He camej pro-

nounced the nature of th disease, prescribed, and
went away, iun ccuiuK, .uci m .vu
the child suddenly said, "Mother, do you think I
am going to dier A the words were spoken, tne
mother heard the knock at the door. This, it will
ha understood, was in a chamber overhead, clearly
showing that th noise wn not eonnnad in its
manifestation t any particular part or the house.
The mother did not answer the question, from
that moment she instinctively connected the phe
nomenon with the illness of the chwd. fcUo i
memered that ita first evidence was giren at the
time whn tbe child comT-o;ne- of be.ngnawell.
A gloomy al iromulous foreboding fi. Wd her micd.
That nizht she did not sleep. The dreadful
noises came at intervals during the long yigil,
soeming to increase with ths ueunam of the chud.
She did not aar to ca-i-l iae servant gin, tearing
that she might hear them, and, becoming alarmed,
desert the house and leave her alone. She knew
none of the neighbors, and th fear of creating
any excitement dissuaded her from summoning
strangers. She could only pray for her husband s

return.
The physician came again in the mora; eg, and

went away, assuring her that there waa no dan-

ger. She did not mention to him the cause of her
anxiety. But the chamber was dreadful to her.
Sending out for a porter, she had the bed

down stairs to the room it now occupied.
The noAea only cam at long intervals that (Jar; the
very fact made them mote ominous. That after-

noon she slept a few hours. Towar 1 evening, aa

she thought of the certainty of another night,
thronged with the terrors of that which had padd-

ed, the anticipation became almost insupportable.
She prayed for relief. She Vegan to hop that the
noises might be accidental, or might cemd. That

TeniDg, as aha was bending oyer the child, a Lud

knoek came, so suddenly that it forced a cry from

rwcogniieta mo challenge of a visitor on the ha.l
door, and nothing supernatural. Kemembering
that the girt was absent on an errand, she waa
about to to tho door herself, and only paused to
regain her composure, when she heard the door
open, and the voice of the servant adhering in tho
visitor. The courage which had upborne her in
the triia of tho preceding days gave way aa sho
fainted in my arms!

Every thing respecting her nervous manner that
evening waa now explained. It was her cry that
1 heard at th' hall door; it waa her shadow that
started on thV 'ing. I now understood tho rea-
son for her aN 'on to the casual noise which
took place in l oom which continually re-
minded her cf the sounda mysteriously connected
in her mind with the fate of her child and her
frequent glances to the door at their occurrence,
she hal hoped that my presence wad tho announce-
ment of their eea.sir.ir- - sn.l skn I K M .i

evidence of their existence that evening, andthought myself deceived. ah Vn.. ,k ,
not, and her hope had faded. Ia my remembrance
oi ner paia face, shade.! by her hand, when I re-
entered the chamber, tha tremn!. ;t.;v
she had as acted to my opinion, ai d the in'ensoei- -

f''"" n earner eyes, seeking to ascertain
if 1 suspected the truth. I now rca.i th.
ll'a of a former foreboding, already sinking ia her
miuu su u com resignation ol despair. 1 began
to repent having permitted myself to become
agitated and excited, fearing that I might have
strengthened her belief in a fatality by evincieg a
too ready adhesion to the theory that these sounid
were the result of a supernatural agency. With
thid repentance came a hesitating doubt. Tho
sounds had eertantly occurred.yet they might have
been the singular eifect of vulvar cause, only mys-
terious because unknown; and the facta of their
occurrence at the child's t.-- illness, and apparect-l- y

in answer to her question regarding the poss-
ibility of death, merely casual coincdencee. But
no; that answered nota rg. Even if the (not

but still) monstrous hypothesis were ad-
mitted, that a sound, the same in all its peculiari --

tie?, can be produced by a simple and natural cause,
in several plaeea absolutely removed and apart
from each other and is intelligent, and bears re-
ference to a human life then, at least, it ia omi-
nous of a relation that it hears to the law which
controla that life. It id not tho less terrible be-
cause it ia the blind vassal of a destiny; it caa not
have become so by accident; and if i; can, it is not
the less appalling, for it has cefsed to be accident.
I shall be accused of superstition, of unintelligent
credulity. 1 repel such ajcusHtiora with so'rn.
The phenomenon, so sia;l, so direct, so pV.pably
removed from uncertainty ia its maniiestton, was
mysterious enough to thrill in? un with hrvrr.,
Ad I listened to Mrs. liarrs story, I could not but

muw me courage wmea nad nerved her to heir
uch terror, and the SlmirihU ban,- - rf m I

which had not tottered frr.m r ta.4rtn W h mt 1 m v
self had been so poweifully excited by a sicla
evening's experience, and ia har company, what
must have been her feeling, compelled for daya of
loaelinesa to hear such sounds, without a sin'.e
clow to their eaae or mpnin InUn. n.t tur
one so dreadful. There waa no doubt inmy mind.
meto coma to none, ot the verity or their occur-
rence. The raca were on the door. di.tinctiT in
the door. They were reculiar. not onlv in distinct
ness, but in a deliberate abruptness, aa if thy
were given by aa unfaltering hand. They were
alwaysdouble rars. varvin? in loudness, but neve?.
faint or hesitating. Nothing earthly but the hu-m-

hand could bave produced such sounds. I
nothing earth! i: and I Lue rhi.4 m.ir i .n nrvrm t i.
conviction acquired by subsequent eTperience and
investigation.

to es continued.

Fron. the Lveuin Lditioa.

Kose Clark. Thid id the title of I anay Kcrn'a
new book, jast from the presa of Mi..a Brothers,
of New York. We have not had time to read it
in fact we have barely glanced at i's page?, and
fin-- very like Facny.

It will doubtless command a ready sale, for the
aath r ia a wayward pet of every household a
woman to be indu'ged ia all the moods and teasea
of tor temper. We shall speak of Ue Clark

fully when wa real it.
Wa are indabtcd to Mr. C. 1). KIr!r, ca Fourth

street, under Skxart Hall, fr a copy; al.-o-, to Mr.
r.A. Crump, of Fuurt'a street, between ilaia
aal Market.

Woman's Wit. Women are alwa-- ,
in 'ecioaj

Give them the will aad tho oppo:;unity ta deceive,
and they will not only do is exteasirely, but nve
aa exoaso for it that aJmita of no ref u:atiua. Tha
collector t a a plank roal ia Indian , lately, found
out this fact when he demanded of a couple of
youn- - ladies, who were driving by, Lid rega!a- - toll.
IIjw much id it T' askad they. " For a mia aal

hjrso fty cents," ha replied. "Wtl, then, "et
oat of tho way, for we are girls aad a e ! Ua'.
up, Jenny !"

COLOltSD SsUHBN is SocTH Caxouva. Ia
regard to tho iuprisontnent rf colored seama vis
iting porta ia South Carolina, whioi hid long been
a subject cf com-iaia- t and remonstrance on the
part of foreign nations, Alarm makea
some important su jgesiions. Ha says:

"I recommend that the law bo so mod'Se-- as to
permit colored meo, tho subjcta of foreiy
uattoiti, tiremaia on boar t their vessel.-.-, to bo al-

lowed to land whenever the duties of the vossel
may require it, upon their receiving a written per-
mit to that effect from tho 'lay-- vi tho and
that whilo cn laud taey be sutjected to the ordi
nary restrictions appned to trie native colored pop-
ulation. Such a motiiScatiun would relievo tho
law of all its harshness, without compromisincTuur
right or endangering our domestic quiet."

Da. KA.Ns'a Expeitiom. The Washingcoa
L'nicn, speaking of the charts cf tho expedition
ia search cf Sir John Franklin, says th?y show a
larger ranga of discovery than had bee a anticipa-
ted from the preliminary report:

iUny hav beea exhibited to the Secretary of
the 'avy, and subji.-te- to tho National Observa-
tory and Coast Surrey. Dr. Kane haa evidently
material in reserve. The area of the open sea, by
a careful revision of the work, baa been found to
exceed four thousand miles, or more thaa one thou-
sand ia exceta of the original estimate. This
large body waa absolutely and entirely free front
ice. The scientific materials of tne expedition

ul be published under tho direct caarj vf Dr.
Kane, who haa been detailed for that duty by tho
Navv Department. The Smithaonian lnstuuto
and Coast Survey have bota volunteered their aid
in furtherance of thia object."

I5f MeCarty, of tho Barddtown (Ky.) Gaxetta,
in speaking of the recent sale of the Falucah Jour-

nal, furnishes the following brief history of that
office: "That 'Journal' t flic a haa seen not a few
ape and downs in ita time. Whan wo went to
Paducah, soma six years ago, we purchased that
othce (or ail there was of it) for about i '"). Wa
took the oonoern ia hand, built up a fine business,
got a larga circulation, mala the property popular,
and in about three years sold office and good will
for $1,000. Afterwards took it back at about tho
same prico cond noted it aa long aa there waa a
Whig party to fight fur sold it to an old line
Whig for 92,100, who told it to tho s,

who, in turn, made a failure of it and now

it has gone off at only $700! That ia the way
with It blights and kills off
everything it touches and country newspapers
more particularly."

Health op Jcdgi DorGta. A letter from
Senator Dongla, himself, addressed tobia brother-in-la-

Judge Granger, ia this city, and dated at
Terra Haute, 2 eh uit., conveys the agreeabio in-

telligence that he ia able to write to his friends,
although not sufficiently recovered to leave his bed
or hold eoaveraationa. The same gentleman re-

ceived a telegraph dispatch from the phjsician of
Judge Douglas, Dr. Reed, on Monday last, wh'wa
states that he ia rapidly recovering hia health. e
have never known more solicitude felt ia regard
to any publie man than that which haa been mani-

fested by patriotic men of all parties daring the
illness of Judge Douglas. Wt-- K. (.''., 5t.i.

pjy-- x cm of er's eoa, ia this neighborhood,
has beea the topio of talk for several d iy. We
understand that the parties are now taking depo-

sitions, preparatory fr a suit for a divorce. Sviae

Toon "bloods" are deeply implicated.
Alaa! the love of woman: it is known

To be a lovelv an 1 a fearful thing!"
Bardtto ( Kj.) Tt

Stimed. Las Sanday night an alter-at.-

took place between two men nmd Conner and
Weaver, ia which the former l the latter
near the heart, and ia thought to be a mortal
wound. Conner ia now in jail at this place.

t jatAKiai Aeics. oti.

TTNDOUBTED SECURITY.
J eio.ie tee years ten per eent. Bon.ls;

io.ju twenty yVl;.n1,;t, ra
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